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The new fourth ferar Eag,le breaks the barmer at Little Rock on Satuday, February 7, 1998. Holding the banner to the
right is Dr. Bill Pollard, who has been instrumental in saving and expanding Amrak service in this region. This l7-car
special tlain had been delayed 5% hours by having to detour around a Union Paaific coal train demilment in north
Arkansas the night before. It had to go through Pine Bluff, then rcrth to Little Rock, then tumed on the North Little
Rock Wye and finally r€aching Union Station about l:30 p.m. (Ken Ziegehbeih photo)
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TOP - The firsr Amtrak lgstthhouj'd founh Teras Eagle - California Servi€€ heading !a4h $rough Littl€ Ro.k on
February 7, I 998. It had detoured through Pine Blu ff around a coal train df.ailment a4d wFs 5 F hovrs late. It was
runred o; rhe wy€ in Nodh Little Rock;d headed back sourh abour r:30 p.rii.Bfft'fh{ l?|fii$s one ofthe roneest
Amtrak tfains evA in Arl.ansrs with l7 Sup€rlin€rand other cars and 3 AMDll{yg{3'fileg..€dn3isl: l2l5 (bageage),

.39010:32093("Missouri'),320fl('Afizona')i32073('.Califomia"),coarheyBCi4r16l,9,i330200ounge),38065

5i r,!. , (dhFlia 3?472 ("Arkansa!r)ri3.0r4:(hu.I&9,!3? I 1 I ('T€r$l'), haugural coaohes 3406 l, 31010, 34032, 3413 I ,
exvess71036.(Kenzieseds6gif{,t,{*t{ql^"t?,.yilt),,..- .,.1{j.\,,.t,
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TOP - While heading nodh past the Little Rock station, the tlain stopped to unload seveml
Amtrak dignitaries. BOTTOM - A special ceremony was held for the l,ew fourth Teras Eagle il
along the rcute, ircluding Little Rock. This is the ftst time EVER that a thrcugh passenger train
originated and terminatgd in Chicago and Los Angeles via San Antonio and Dallas-Fort Worth.
(Ken Ziegenbeih photos)
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1998 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARJ(ANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PBEIiIDEM - t ons'd L. Thalmueller, 2 l Hmov€r Dt Litrl. Rock AR 72209-2159 (50 1-562{21 l )
IIICFdPREIIDENI - John Hodkin, Jr., 506 Cordon Sl, N Little Rock AR 72117 (501-945-2128)
ISIASIIEEB - walrer B. walker 8423 Lind. Ln, Liltle Rock AR 722ot-s983 (sot-22s-oE26)
SESBEIAB,I - Csrole Sue Schsfer, 103 Thayer St Litlle Rock AR 72205-595 | (501-371-0034)
EDIIOB - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycur Cir, N Linle Rmk AR 72r r6-3728 (501-758-1340)
NRIISDIBESIOB -_Jim Bennet!, 1002 Souih Lesli€ St, stuttgart AR 72160 (870)-673-6753)
PITOIOCBIIPEEB, - John C. Jones, I l7 Cononwood, Sherwood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVFRTISING - David P. Hoge, 3721 ldlewild, N Little Rock AR 72116 (501-771-1025')
EoARL:g! - Robin Thomas, 10908 Rivercrest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412
BQI\B,L:99- Sianley wozencran, 108 N Palm, Litlle Rock AR 72205 (501-664-1301)
BjCABD!!D - Gene Hull,3507 E Washington #3I, North Linle Rock AR 72114-6455 (501-945-7386)
BQARL:oI - Tom Shook, r 7l6 Afberrr Dr. Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955\
EQA8,L!2 - Bill Bail€y, 83 | 8 R€ymere Dr, Linle Rock AR72227-3944 (sot-224-6a28)

The next meeting of the Arkansas Railrcad Club will be Sunday- March 8 at the usual place, th€ Mercantil€ Bank on
Main Street in North Little Rock oust across the river from Little Rock). The meeting will begin at 2 p.m. This month's
program will b€ given by JoHN HoDKIN, who'll show various railroad slides he's taken.

Iroking ahead to April, the program will be given then ?ry Jim Bennett.

oUR SVMpATHIF S to member Doug Harley, tvho lost his wife, Earlene Mae Harlei
- "Trish," of 23 yean on January 8, Doug has been living in Califomia, but will be
back in Arkansas for good sd)n. Trish's picture is at left (taken off the church
bulletin). His current address is: 3728 Cresta Bonita, Bonita CA 91902"1104.

IXIEIIIMEI - t ok on your mailing label. If it says "98DEC" then yon are curcnt.
Ifit says "97DEc" then your dues are due. lrcaldues are $20 and NRHS national
dues are $17. Send in $37 for both or$20 for local. They (and mo€t other NRHS
chapter dues across the country) are due January I of each year. Send to PO Box
9151, Nonh Litde Rock AR 72119.

MARCH nInTgnAYS - Here are the birthdays you sent in with your dues. If you
didn't use the official applicatiortrcnewal fom, I have no way of klowing your
birthday, so you won't be listed unless you tell me personally.
PETER EHRLTCH (3/06), TONY REED (3/06), MARK E W1LLIAMSON (3A2),

DOUCT AS M HARTEY (3/13), DAVE F SCHWARTZ (3/13), CHARLFJ F NEWLTN (3/14), R. DWTGHT
IIARDIN (3/16), JOHN HODKTN, JR (3/16), MA,I. DAVID M ITARRY (3/14, MIKE SYPULT (3n8), FRANCIS X
McCABE (320), DoN WErS (321), TRAVIS BELL (3/25),I-ARRY R. STILES (325), SYLVIA SlvfYKLA (32?),
ROBERT WoRIOw (329), STEWART w I,ONC (380), JoE A MccULLoUGH (3/31).

MFMBnns lp RoSTnR - The membership roster will be mailed out with the Aptril paibMder. Should you NOT want
your name , addross or phone number listed, please advis€ me on or bcfore the March 8 meeting. You can call me at
501-758-13,10.
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RAYMOND W. McGUIRE, sR

Charter momber of the Arkansas Railroad Club, R, W. McGuire, died January 19 at the age of 87. He was
bom December 23, 1910 in the same Little Rock house and room in which he died. He worked for the
Little Rock Air Force Base for 18 years and was a member of the Arkansas Railroad Club and past
president ofthe Morse Telegraph Club, He was,until a couple ofyears ago, our club's histo an. He is
suwived by his wife Verna and many children, grandchildren and greatgrandchildren. His family's address
is: l14 Rice Street, Little Rock AR 72205-6137.

rqaq CAI F.NDAR SllRVFv - For the 1999 calendar, l'd like to know if you want the cover picturc to be included inside
the calendar as well as on the cover or just put it on the cover. Inl997, I put the cover photo inside as well, but in
previous years and in 1998I only put it on the cover and did not repeat it.I,€t me know as soon asyou can.

Speaking of the 1999 calendar, it will be published in tim€ for the June Sho, and Sale, so must be sent to the printer
by the last week in March. So, if you have any photos (B&W or color, prints 3 x 5 or larger), they must be in my hand$
by then, Allphotos must be of railroads in Arkans|s, any time. Send to the Arkansas Raihoad Club, PO Box 9151,
North Little Rock AR 72119. Again, the desdlhe lor reDdlrg in picaures for the 1999 calerdar tu lhe hsa week of
Ma.th.

OUR SHOW & SALE - The Board of Direclors has set the date ofJUNE 27 for our annual Show & Sale. Ifyou want a table,
contact W8fier Wafker. 8423 Linda Lane. Litlle Roc.k AR72227. Morc dd.ails as the date comes closer

CHANGE IDITOR'S ADDRCSS TOr Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir, N Littlc Rock AR 721l6-3728.

VYANTEtr .  FER SALE OTI TRAEE

The following is for those who want to find
ccrtain milroad-relaled items, information, or
want to sell or trade such items with oth€r
railhns. We reserve lhe right lo refuse listings
if deemed inappropriate. Th€ Arkansas
Railroad Club is not responsibl€ for
misleading ad!.

FOR SALE - Annual Palses 1915-1952
AT&SF, CB&Q, C&NW, C&S, FW&DC,
MKT, Pullnan, RI and UP. Also various
membsship cards Order of RR Telegraphers
and American Train Dispatchers Association
1909-1933. SASE for list tor RussellTedder,
140I C€dar Sreet Cmssen, AR 7|635.

fOR SALE - Th€ shell(body) ofone ofthe
last 12 Budd passenger sl€€percoaches builr
in | 959. It $ras us€d on the New York Cenfal
fien sold to the Northem Pacific as No.334,
later b€ing used by Amtrak and call€d rhe
Loch fu1nnoch. lt wls oblain€d for
m€chflical pads, bur the body would make a
good museum wilh th€ interior ofconvertibl€

beds, plumbing, IlOv lights and hardwar€
pretty much compl€te. Ca. can bc shipped in
fr€ight service, with truck returned, or at
higher costs can come with irucks and "last
turn" wheels€rs. For informalion, conlact
Chuck Crisler, PO Box l14, Ponchatoula
LA70454-01 l4 or call 504-589-0092.

FOR SALE - M&NA,l\4&A HO decalsels,
black, white, yellow (for gold)r $3.00 and
SASE. Rewiring insEuclions fior Spectrum
CE 70 tonner (used by A&O) for slower run
speed: Free for SASE. Consid€ring A&O
de€al set IF enough inter€st. Contact Charl€s
Roth PO Box | 923, Sl. Louis MO 6l I | 8.

WANTED - Standard gaug€ hand car.
Advise price, condition aod location. Pet€r
SrDykla, PO Box 1892, Pine BhFAR 71613
ot call870-535-4724.

FOR SALE - Tbe Arkansas Railroad Club's
hrrdbound, | 20-page book called Railroad
Stations and Tntins through lfiansas and

the Soulhwest is ready for mailing. It w$
written by Cliflon llull wirh hclp from l om
Shook, among other club members. Kevin
EuDaly of Whilc River Productions did the
graphic design and arh{ork. You can order
from Whiie River Productions,24632 Anchor
Av€, Bucklin MO 64631, Cost is 329-95 plus
t4.50 poGtage and handliog (otal of$34.45 if
you're having itmailed). Mastercard or Visa
acc€pt€d. You can call White River
Producrioos at 8 l6-695-4433.

FOR SALE - James R. Fair's new book fre
Louisiana & Arkahsas Railway. This 176-
page clolhboud book has 80 black and while
illustrations and covers the Louisiana &
Arkansas Railway from its b€ginning to the
modem era. Cost is $47.95 plus 34.50
postage/handling. Orde. fi,om Nonhern
Illinoh University Press, DeKilb lL 601 15,
815-753"1075.Jam€s Fair is and has been an
Arkansrs Railroad Club member for years.

WANTED - Help on finding contractors that
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can reslor€ trains and tracks and addresses of
various railroad retiremeni organizalions who
might help in a major project lo resiore a
steam irain and repair I I miles of$ack in
Oklahoma (od of200 mil€s availabl€). Aho,
am looking for a second engine lhat can be
restored and any additional rolling stock. Any
h€lp would be apprecialed. Contacr: Sleve

Volule XXIX, Nunber 3- ltarch 1998

Guy, Creater Oklahoma-Kansas St€an Train
Association, 3180 Holin€s Rd, Ponca City
oK 74604.

WANTED - Information on Clear Lake
Junction or Homan Junction in Arkansas, My
family lived in Clear Lak€ for 16 y€ars and
there was a depol th€re and boxcar hom€s-

We w€ntto school at Homan and lhe.e was a
railroad office there. My dad was a
telegrapher at Cl€ar Lak€. Any information
will be appr€ciated. Conta.t Loris (?) Scott,
420 Laurel Sl. NewDon AR 72 I I 2.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS

These abandonm€nt proposals have beeh printed in the Feder.l Register OR have c-ome dir€ctly from the Surfaca
Transportation Board. They will go in effect unless one ofthe following occurs: I ) an offer offinancial assistanc€ is received;
2) a request for public use ofthe land is received (fo. instanoe, mils-ro-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is filed. Railroads,
before they can file these "nolic€s ofexempiion under CFR | 152 Slbpan F,'must cefti8 thar l) no localtraffic h.s moved
overthe line for at lesst 2 years; 2) any overhead traflic can b€ routed ovcr other lines; 3) no formalcomplaint filed by a user is
pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic reports, transmittal letter, newspaper publication, and notice to govemmental
aeencies have been met.

The address ofthe Surface Transportation Board is: Oflice ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, Washington DC
20423. The STB phone number for abandonment proc€dures (OfIic€ ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-l592. Ifyou oontact
thern, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers, Their Web address is: http://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd likethe complae
listings.

TENNESSEE - CSX - To abandon l.4l miles of line between m.p. OJC-0.30 and m.p. OJC-I.71 at the end oftrack in
Decherd. Tennessee. Effective February 21, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-55, Sub-No. 558X, decided January 12, 1998, sewed
January 22, | 998)
MICHIGAN - GRAND TRUNK W0STERN - To abandon 0.?2 miles ofline bawoen m.p. 0.0 (south end) and m.p. 0.72
(north ofTregent Street) on the Cass City Subdivision in Pontiac, Michig.n. Eflective February 28, 1998. (STB Dookct No.
AB-31, Sub No. 3I X, decided January 22, I998, served January 29, 1998)
INDIANA - CENTRAL RAJLROAD CO. OF INDIANA - To abandon the Shelblaille Line between m.p. 23.0 near
Thatcher Stalion and the town ofcree'|dale, Indiana and m.p. 81.0 Dear Shelbyvillg Indiana, a distance of58 miles. Includ€d
are the towns ofsunman, Morris, Batesvillq N€w Poiot, Cre€nsburg, Adams, Saint Paul, and Waldrcn, Indiana. A final
decision will be issued May 4, | 998. (STB Docket No. AB-459, Sub No, 2X, decided January 27, 1998, served February 2,
1998)
OHIO - CINCINNATI TERIIIINAL RAJLWAY CO - To disclntinue service over the leased line owned by the Norfolk and
Westem Railway extending from Survey Station 84+80+/- .nd Survey Station 4+20+/-, about 1.5 miles (the Rivertiont
Running Track) in Cincinnati, Ohio, Effective March 14, 1998. (STB Docket No. AB-532X, decided F€bruary 6, 1998, served
February 12, | 998)
MISSOURI - BOOTHEEL RAIL PROPf,RTIf,S,INC - To abandon the Hayti-Kenneft Branch, from m.p.212.73 near
Ha,'ti, Missouri to m.p.230-0 near Kennett, Missouri, a distancr of 17.27 miles. FinaldecisioD by May 13, 1998. (STB Docket
No. AB-503, Sub No, 1X, d€cided February 5, 1998, served February 12, 1998)
OHIO - NORFOLK & WESTERN RAILWAY CO. - To abandon the Rivedront Running Track between Oasis and Plum
Stree! I .5 mile6, in Cincinnati, Ohio. Final decision by May I 3, I 998. (STB Docket No. AB-290, Sub No. I 84X, docided
February 6, I 998, served February | 2, I 998)

ARKAIVSAS RAILROADER - LITTLE ROCK C&{PTER IVRES
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ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

EXCELLENT FRONT PAGI ARTICLE
(Lide Rock) - The $fiay, Febnary I

editiotr of lhc lriurror Denocrot-Gazetle
had a very good anicle about the inaugural
nl ol rh. Tetss Eagle - Calilomia Senice.
M6tly becalse of $e 5 % ho|ll detou. caused
by lhe d€railed coal irain nonh ofs66rcy, th€
story and pictur$ hit the fio page. Writers
Mark Waller drd Alyson HoEe did a superb
job in witing the story, which was very
accunl€. The Amtrrk ag€nt that Sunday,
Richard Finch, said that he r€ceived lots of
calk about Amfal th8t day, many not
knowing ebou( Amtrak's presence in
Arkansas (do people really hav€ th€ir heads
in the sand?)

OLD MOPAC DEPOTS
(Datesvi e) - Kathleeo Bames, a fomer

s.hool teachcr, sent old newsFper clippings
lnd a l€tt€r detailing th€ fst€s of th€ old

MoPt Moorefield erd Sulphu Rock depots.
Back in the oarly 1960's, bolh of these depots
wcre rcsEuctued inlo how.s and moved to
Batesville. Thcy hai€ b€€n used as resid€nces
ever since. Mrs. Bames and her sistcrs did
mo€t oftie remodeling th€msslvcs.

She goes on !o *rite that thcir father was a
rdlrood Inan for ye$s. The Sulphur Rock
deDot was located some distance ftom the
"town" so a mule dmwn tolley n6nsponed
the pass€ngcrs to lhc vilhgc. (Sulphur Rock
now h6s a summer festival called "Trolley
Da)s.) The elegmt Batelville d.pot is a brick
building, ooe end h.s been made into a
"tendy" dinff or coffee shop which has live
mu3ic and occ€3iooally a !!y!L!b!Igg -
Rilzy?!?

Anlone wanting lo writ€ ard discuss lhese
depob and od|er sbtrrbout rail.oading in lhis
arca c8n write her 6tj Kathl€on Barnes, 506

Broad, Bat$vill€ AR 72501-7105.

HANNOLD TO RETN.B
J, A. "Tony" Hannold, pr€sident of the

Arkrnsas & Missouri Railr@d ,nd champion
of its Alco diesels, is rclirinS May I . He ha!
sold the A&M businds car ro someon€ in
New Yorft ,nd lhe rcat ofthe passenger fleet
MAY follow, as apprrently hc believes the
n€w CEO isn't hot on stiying in the psssenger
business. Th.t would make the RS-ls
suiplus. The March 28 railfan trip (see
"hcursions" b€low) may be lhe last orc €ver
on this lin€. Beter ride it now. /Trir
inlotnation it Iron D6w Busse, an A&M
specialirl pho ptoduced a fideo on lhe road
a fev yeafi ago ahd \ras rclayed on the
Inlenet by Dave Ingles of Truins Mugazine)

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

RARE RAILROAD FIND
(Raltinorc) - Ar lrchaeological dig in

Ballimore in early February uncovercd
r€mnants of early 1830's railroad ties and
lrack. Il was fouodjust outside lhe entrance of
the lnner Harbor tnin station. About thre€
fect down, th€y found wooden \lringe.s,"
long shans ofwood, laid first, lhen ties laid
perp.ndicuhr to and on top ofthe stringers.
lron raG would have b€co nailcd !o lhe top of
[rc ti.s, (Baltinorc 'un, February 9, ]998)

You na! haw cares and dllies
Ttere are dozens of things to be done
Rut clon't let the day cone to on end

Without sone laughter an.lIl/n

_ Anon

UP/SP NXWS
(Houston, Teros) - bt Mid-Janu,Iy, tIrc

Texrs Riilroad Conmission, lhe Porl of

Houslo|| Auhority and lhe KCS and BNSF
Raihoads have formed a coalition to help
alleviate rail Eafric probl€ns ca$€d, lhey
say, by Union Pacific's cong.stion and their
m€rger with SP in 1996, They want th€
Surface Transportation Board !o order UP to
divesl its€lf ofe lot oflines. UP sDolesman
John Broml€y said that the Texas R&ilroad
Commission h.s nojurbdictioo in tbc case
and that two of its ncmbers are ruming for
political ofiices. Also, he said lhat il is an
att€mpt by BNSF and KCS to f€arhcr their
ol,n nests, This story is tar fom ov€r, as
congcstion continues over parts of UPt
syslen, espccially in ihe Gulf Coost area of
Texas,

Me$while, the Fcbruary 9 €dition of dle
Vall St/eet Journal is szid ro hav€ hrd an
arlicle in it about the possible b.eskup ofthe
UP Rrihoad. The arricle repodcd lhrt there
was a s€rious movement to forc€ at lesst a
partisl uot{inding of the UP/SP mcrger.
BNSF was reportcd as lctning toward
advocsting a breatrp ofthe merger and told

UP that UP's proposal for a joint dispalching
center in Spring, T€xas was inadequat€.
(Hot/ston Chrcnicle, January 15, 1998 via
Dan Boft and other sources)

TODAY'S ENGTNf,ERS
A gmd stofy in the J.nuary issue ofr/ Poso

& Sot/thvesten F/rar, publicalion of the
Soulh\xest Chapter, Railway & Locomotive
Hisiorical Society, stated that one prcblen of
todey's railroids is lhe "college engin€ers"
beiog hired lo run tnins. Around 1970,
apprcnlice positioru began 0o di$ppear
(thoso positions eamed by working up
thmud lhe lower lcvels) and impo.lanl roles
be$n to be filled by people of no experi€nce.
Thcs€ new eogineers c€nnot coofaont a huge
train and make the correct inlt8nt dechions
n€eded. The article also stated that afler
mergars, thcrc 'I€ too many €xperienced
people bought out or fired. (Thant: lo Dan
Boo

CN/IC MERGER?

AR&{iVSES I1.ILROADER - LITTLE ROCR CEAPIER NRES
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Canadian National hrs agreed to buy lhe
Illinois Central for$2.4 billion, which would
create a system of 19,000 miles, ih€ fifth
largest in the U.S. It will take years to get
appro,lal. (Memphis Connercial Appeol,
February 11, 1998 via Don Veis)

KANSAS CITY STATION
The Kansas City Union Slation is finally

sbrting to undergo a $234 million f€novalion.
Tenmillion pounds ofdebris and 35 miles of
pipes were recenlly removed from lhe
bu;ldin8. The renovaiion is expecl€d io be
complet€d by November 1999. It willbe used
partially by a science museum. Space has
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been allocated for . new Amtnk station, j ust
otr the new Grand Hall, ard lhcre will be
many shops and businesses located there.
Th€re lvill b€ a skywalk to Crown Center's
shoppinSdisldct (?Vel{ /ort Tines, February
8)

GALVESTON MUSEUM
(Galveston, Temt - There was a nicc

anicle in ihe Februrry 8 I1o uston Chronicle
about rh€ calvesron Raikoad Mweum.ll k a
recrealion ofan 1875 d€pot with 30 tull-siz€
uihiie plasler travele.s liom | 932 silting and
si.nding in dt€ station. There aie voices b€in8
played through a special phon€ line where

you can lister in on conversations fiom Oe
pasl in lhe depot. Some oflhc 'passeogerc"

are reading 1930s newspape*, th€ women
w€ar hats and glov€s, the men hats and suits.
The.e are also many restored freight and
passenger cars ,nd lo€onotives ar the depot,
most oDen, I've been there and it is one ofthe
finest milmad mus€ums for th€ g€neml public
anywhere. Admission is $5. Call 409-765-
5700 for detaifs. fihonts to Vil a
Ziegenbei , yoff edilor's slepnolher, lor lhe

AMTRAK NEWS

INAUGURAL REROUTf,
The inauguraf run of Arntrak's Teros Eagle

- Caldomio Setvice on February 7 was
delayed by a 23-caf demilment ofa UP coal
train I I miles south ofBald Knob, Arkansas.
The lrain was delayed 5/, hours as it Orned
east to Fak Oaks and th€n sourh on rhe SSW
!o PineBluffand back norlh 10 Linle Rock.lt
made it to Linle Rock fiom Pine Bluffin only
50 Ininutes (il's a43-nile rrip).lr had 1o run
by the Lidle Rock starion (after letting o|I
dignita es) and be turned around on rhe
North Linle Rock Wye. It was scheduled lo
arrive .l Linle Rock al 8:32 a.m., finally

arivingarcund l:10 p.m. UP did agfealjob
of dispatching this train aftcr it l€ft Litlle
Rock - it didn'l lose any more lime to Dalla!,
staying about 5% hours late the whole time.
There were lois of freights stucl on sidings
through Arkansas as th€ taale zi'pped past.
Qhanh\ in pan b Ra on Je nings for thit;

CAPITAL INVESTMENT PROCRAM
Amtrak's plan fo. invesling its mon€y ovcr

the noxt f€\r years was announced on
February 12, with its firsl invesrnenl of$360
mil l ion. This wi l l  bc sp€nt in FY 1998:

l) Advsncing high spced rsil improvements
in the Northeast Corridor; 2) making
infrastructure improv€menls in lhe Las
Vegas-Los Angele conidor to make lhe
service daily:3) establish mail handlinS and
traosfer facilili€s lcross dI€ country; 4)
continuing conslruction of a new Auto Tnin
terminal in Lonon, Virginia. Oth€r proj€cts

The$160 million will be spent throu8hout
the system: 28 p€rcenl for long-distance and
short-haul s€wices; 27 pefc€nt tor the
Nonheast Corridor services: 17 percent for

Ahtmk Wesa s€rvic€s; 27 p€rcent for system-
wide projects.

ON.TIME INCREASES
Amtrak's on-time pe ormance syslem-

wide was 84 percent in January, 1998, lh€
best January sincc 1981. Long distance trajns
werc on time 73.4 percent, up from 64.3

NEW SHRf,Vf,PORT SERVICE?
A newspap€r slory said Amtrak may open

a Fon Worth lo Bossier City/Sh.evepon
gambling train. Organizers said th€ new line
could be op€rationalby th€ €nd of 1998. Th€
service would be to the numerous casinos in
northwesl Louisiana. A sanple sch€dule
would have lhe train leaving Fort Worth at
6 r00 a.m., arriving in shreveport around 6:00
p.m. (Yio the Inknvq

EACLE CONNECTION RESTORED
A€ginning May 19,rhe Texas Eagle will

rcslote its through c{Is to Los Angcles at San

TEXAS EAGT,E

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS

PINE BLUFF, ARXANSAS - April4,l998
- Conon Belt Rail Histodcal Society's Annual
Show & Sale at the Railroad Museum of

Arkansas off S€cod Streel in Pine Blufi
Admission is $2, ll for children under 12.
Tables arc $15 €a.h. Conta.t Roben Worlow.

21515 N. Mill Rd. Little Rock AR 72206.
501-888-5655 or Mike Selligman, *5
Rockwood Dr West, Conway AR 72032,
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Pricc for thh trip is S45.00 per p€rson,
round trip only, Reservatiom ntjsl be rnade
by March 20d by calling l-800-687-8600 or
by mail !o Arkansas & Missouri Railroad,
306 E st Emna, Springdale AR 72764.
Credit cards are acceplrd. E-mail address:
arkno@ip3.net

50t-450-9423.

SPRINGDALE. ARKANSAS - March 28.
1998 - Arkansas & Missouri Railroad Railfan
Spccial, a oDe-time evenL This special will
depan the railro8d's Springdale, fukansas
depot and run rll the way lo Fort Smith,
stopping at lhe o'd Frisco Depot right in the
Fon Smith Hhloric Dhtrict, next to lh€
Trolley Museum. This will be the t$t-e$l

lldlbh:bllling a passenger train will go
ov€r the Arkansas River Bridge into historic
Fort Smiih.

The t ain leai€ Sp.ingdale at 8:00 a.m. and
r!tums ,borl 5:00 p.m. Several phoro runbys
are planned in spots not easily reach€d. A
lunch siop vill be made al the Frisco Depot in
Van Bur€n, wh€re there are a number of
rcstauranls close at hand.

DID YOU KNOW THIS?

Ark4nsas Gqzelle, 9 Moy 1873 - Ttrc fust railroad sleeping cars in th€ state anived at Badng Crcss yesterday
morning fiom St. Louis oyer the Cairo & Fullon Railroad. They are ofthe celeb,rated Pullrnan line, and were in
chsrge ofconductor H. Q. Chamberlain and Mr, Van Buskirk, the larter an old railroader. Mr. Chamberlain
brought down one ofthe old lron Mountain cars called 'No. 2" as a sp€cial for the soldiers, leaving his fi$t-class
at Moark. Mr. Van Buskbk's was ofthe latert and most approved desigq and every comfort and convenience to
b€ desired by the most fistidious werc to be found in it, It was just out ofthe car shops, and was a marvel of
beauty and worknanship. (Thanl6 to Gene Hull for thk old clipping)

ATSF 2nd tt4 CALIFORNIA LIMITED, N|'rch 4, 1923, out of Dodge City, Katrs8s, 12 nootr:

ATSF 1208, 4-6-2 Dodge City-NeMotr Kansas
ATSF 3502, 4-6-2 NeMon-Kansas City
"El Moscoso" 10-Section Observation Lounge
'tape Romano" lo-Section lDR, 2Comp Sleeper
'tochita' Tcomp 2DR Sleep€r
"St Quentin 

' TComp I DR Sleeper
"Belleau Wood" Tcomp IDR Sleeper
"Sublctte" l0-Section IDR 2Comp Sleeper
ATSF 1454, Dining Car
ATSF 1334, Composite (Wood and Steel)

Thought this consist (fiom Lloyd Stagner) might bring back the memories ofsome ofour npmbers - the 'tood old
days" ofst€arn train travel tlnougb th€ Midw€st. This consist was ftom The Mixed Train,l998-l, Official
Publication ofthe Camerail Club out ofOnult4 Nebrraska" Addr6s: Joel S. Boucher, 3031 Fourth Ave, Council
BIuffs IA 51501.

LAST MINUTE MARCH BIRTHDAYT Daryl J.D. Stout (3/22)
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Ghtcago . St Lufu . Little Boch
Ddlas . Fort Worth

San Antonlo . Los AnFlcs
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This exciting new title focuses
on the railroads ofArkansas, and
includer delail.d covcragc of tbe
many siations and truilrs lhrough-
out Arkaosas and thc southw6L

h includes covcrrgc in Ark.n-
sas, Missouri, T€nness€e, Olds-
honra, Louisianr, and T€xas. Rc-
visil the &ys of old on the Rock
Island, MoPac, T.xar & Pacilic,
Cotton Belt, Frisco, Missou ri and
North Ark.nsas, end th€ K!|ls.s
Cily Soulhem!

Join authorClifton Hull on a
journey back to the days wh€n
the local passeDger d€pot was
the hub of activity in every
trackside community. H€ and
fellow Arkansas Railroad Club
memberTom Shookand a host
of contributors bring back days
ofglory . a time when the sta-
tion ag€nt was one of lhe most
important snd rcspected citi-
ze|rs.

S€ven informative chapters
detail the region's railroads in
spectacularcolor ard black and
ehite. Railroad pssses, time-
table reproductions, maps, and
bcautiful graphics mak€ this
book a must for the casual or
s€rious frn of Arkansas rail-
roading!

Graphic design, cartogra-
phy, and artwork by Kevin
EuDaly, White River Produc-
tions,

8 1/2 x 1l Vertical Format
120 pages, 8 in Full Color
100 Pound Gloss Enamel
Hardbound
Full Color Dust Jacket

s29.95
Plus $4.50 shiPping and handl ing

make check or money order payable to:

White River Productions
24632 Anchor Avenue
Bucklin, MO 64631

An inlormativc icrt ir combincd
with hundreds of photographs,
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ARKA}ISAS RAILROAD CLUB MEMBERSHIP FORM

[ ] Membership renewal [ ] New Member [ ] Change ofAdclress [ ] Infomation update
(See dues information at bottom ofthis sheet)

Send membership renewal application, change ofaddress, eta. to:
Arkarsas Railroad Club

PO Box 9151
North Little Rock AR 72119
501-758-1340 (phone/fax)
e-mail: ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com

Please 6ll out the following questions after checking the appropriale box abo\e.

Date: Your birthday (optional - no year needed)

(init)(ftst)

w
.tl

-rg cq,

Name: (last)

Address:

City: State - Zip

Phone: ( e-mail addrcss:

Please check the appropriate box€s below (no need to ifyou did this already)):

Interests: Early Steam EIa: [ ] Late Steam Era: [ ] Train chasing: [ ]
Early Diesel Era: [ ] Contemporary: [ ] Excuisions; [ ]
History: [ ] Models: [ ] Photograhpy: [ ] Artifacts: [ ]

Railroad ofinterest; Missouri Pacific: [ ] Rock Island: [ ] Kansas City Southem: []
Cotton Belt: [ ] Amtrak: [ ] M&NA:[ ] Frisco: [ ] Southem Pacific: [ ]
Union Pacific: [ ]
[ ] Other (specifr)

Othgr comnents:

Burlinglon-Nonhem: I I Shonline (speci8)

Memborship dues information:
Membership: $20.00 per year, Arkansas Railroad Club only; $37.00 per year ifyoujoin or renew

National Railway Historical Society membership through our Club. Dues are payable/due by January I of
each year. Ifwe don't have your dues by March l, you will be dropped ftom the membership rolls.

Memb€rship h the Arkansas Railroad Club entitles you to a membership caxd and the monthly
ARKANSAS MILROADTR newsletter. Meetings are held month.ly, except Decemb€r, on the second
Sunday ofthe month. We usually meet at 2 p.rIL in the Mercantile Bank main building on Main Street in
North Little Rock, just north ofthe Arkansas River. Interesting programs are prssenled each month and
refieshmenls (cookies, sandwiches) are served. We are a non-proft organization and member ofthe
NRHS, Offcers are listed in each newsletter.
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ToP-ADaltasAreaRaPidTfansittrainisseenarrivingatDal]asUnionstationflomthew€standnorth
whife a Union Pacific freight head! to the west towad Forlwotth (Km Ziegenbein photo February 8'

1998). BOTTOM - BNSF engines at a ribbon-cutting ceremony January 16, 1998 at the Port of Little Rock

beginning BNSF servicr to th; ar€a (in c.mpetition with Union Pacific), along with the Little Rock Port

Rolilroad]Arkansas Governor Mike Huckabee (R) attended. BNSF now offers 6-day a week s€rvice out of

Little Rock and can also connect to the Little Rock & tl'lestem (John Jones phoA


